
STEWARDS’ REPORT

GWIC Stewards’ Report 1

Date: 8/03/24

Track condition: Good

Meeting: Wentworth

Stewards: Mr G Page, Mr P Van Gestel, Ms E MacKenzie

On Track Veterinarian: Dr E Streckfuss

Weather: Warm and clear

LATE SCRATCHINGS

TRIALS

Stewards Trial 1 - Return to Racing – 280m
Rug No Greyhound Weight PASS / FAIL - Comment

1 Tokyo Drift 37.3

Passed - 
5.30, 16.01

The greyhound was trialling to return to racing 
not having had a start for more than 6 months in 
accordance with GAR135.

The greyhound trialled to the satisfaction of the 
Stewards and is now cleared to nominate at all 
tracks and distances

Complete 
run on

Solo 
trial Margins N/A - Solo trial Time 16.01 [5.3]
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RACE COMMENTARY

RACE 1

NSW GBOTA WELCOME MAIDEN, 520m

1 Paradise Beach

Checked off heels exiting the turn to the back straight becoming 
unbalanced and moving out and stumbling shortly afterwards losing 
significant momentum. A post race veterinary examination was carried out 
revealing abrasions to the left elbow and bruising to the left tibia - a 5 day 
incapacitation period was issued

5 Player One A post race urine sample was collected.

8 Vonnie's Power
Began as a well supported, albeit drifting favourite. Came together firmly with 
other runners in the early stages of the first turn losing momentum and running 
wide 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/1/nsw-gbota-welcome-maiden 

RACE 2

LADBROKE IT!, 520m

5 Another Choice A post race urine sample was collected

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/2/ladbroke-it! 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/1/nsw-gbota-welcome-maiden
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/2/ladbroke-it!
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RACE 3

LADBROKES SPORTS BAR, 520m

6 Big Town Peppa

Came together with a number of other runners in the early stages of the 
first turn losing momentum and being turned partially sideways before 
being galloped on by another runner losing further momentum. A post race 
veterinary examination was carried out revealing spike injuries to the left 
hind foot - no incapacitation period was issued

7 Ritza Smoke A post race urine sample was collected

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/3/ladbrokes-sports-bar 

RACE 4

PBD SIMPLY LIMELIGHT @ STUD 1 WIN, 520m

2 King Calymea A post race urine sample was collected

8 Journey Checked sharply off the heels of another runner turning into the home straight 
moving out and losing momentum

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/4/pbd-simply-limelight-@-stud-1-win 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/3/ladbrokes-sports-bar
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/4/pbd-simply-limelight-@-stud-1-win
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RACE 5

PBD SPONSOR A RACE AT WENTY 1 WIN, 520m

4 Lightfoot Rev

Galloped on by another runner entering the first turn losing momentum and 
checking off heels shortly afterwards moving out losing further momentum. 
A post race veterinary examination was carried out revealing a left hip 
support muscle injury- a 10 day incapacitation period was issued

6 Aston Florin A post race urine sample was collected

8 Ballows Twitch

Came together heavily in the early stages of the first turn losing momentum 
and being turned partially sideways. A post race veterinary examination 
was carried out revealing left hind foot spike wounds - no incapacitation 
period was issued

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/5/pbd-sponsor-a-race-at-wenty-1-win 

RACE 6

LADBROKES COMMUNITIES, 520m
Post race it was noticed that the tractor gates midway through the turn to the back straight had been left 
open. Stewards reviewed the race footage and were satisfied that no runners were affected. Track staff 
were spoken to by Stewards regarding the oversight.

3 Dazzling Gunn

Checked off heels midway down the home straight on the first occasion 
coming together with another runner shortly afterwards losing momentum. 
Came together again in the early stages of the first turn becoming 
unbalanced and moving out losing momentum. Due to a mis 
communication the requirement for a post race veterinary examination was 
not passed onto the trainer. Stewards have instructed the trainer to present 
the greyhound at Richmond race track tomorrow morning.
This greyhound was presented and examined by the OTV at Richmond 
Straight 9/3/24. revealing an injured nearside shoulder for which a 14 day 
incapacitation period was applied.

7 Midnight Spritz A post race urine sample was collected

8 Canya Love Me

Came together heavily in the early stages of the first turn becoming 
unbalanced and moving out losing momentum. A post race veterinary 
examination was carried out revealing a right hind metatarsal fracture - a 
60 day incapacitation period was issued

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/6/ladbrokes-communities 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/5/pbd-sponsor-a-race-at-wenty-1-win
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/6/ladbrokes-communities
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RACE 7

LADBROKES ODDS SURGE, 520m

1 Not A Shame

Came together with another runner midway through the first turn losing 
momentum and galloped on by another runner shortly afterwards and 
falling. Completed the course some distance behind the rest of the field. A 
post race veterinary examination was requested by Stewards. 

Due to the on track veterinary surgeon being fully occupied dealing with 
seriously injured dogs from this race and the subsequent one the trainer 
made submissions to Stewards that he would present the greyhound at 
tomorrow morning's Richmond Straight meeting. Stewards considered the 
request and as the greyhound did not appear to have sustained any 
obvious injury needing immediate care the Stewards agreed to the request.

Examined by the OTV at Richmond Straight, morning of 9/3/24 and found 
to have no apparent injury. 

2 Overflow Jill
Came together with another runner midway through the first turn losing 
momentum and coming together with other runners then colliding with other 
runners in the later stages of the first turn losing further momentum.

3 Weffalee Shield Collided with a number of other runners midway through the first turn losing 
substantial momentum. 

4 Anjo Typhoon Collided with a number of other runners midway through the first turn losing 
substantial momentum. 

6 Double Threat Collided with a number of other runners midway through the first turn losing 
substantial momentum. 

7 Betty Birdcage Collided with a number of other runners midway through the first turn losing 
substantial momentum. 

8 Over Thinking

A pre race urine sample was collected

Came together with another runner midway through the first turn but 
appeared largely unaffected. Lost momentum rapidly from midway through 
the turn from the back straight coming to a halt in the home straight. A post 
race veterinary examination was carried out revealing right Hock fracture - 
a 90 day incapacitation period was issued

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/7/ladbrokes-odds-surge 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/7/ladbrokes-odds-surge
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RACE 8

GEE HEATS MARCH 30, 520m
Due to an error by the judge the incorrect placings were initially displayed on the semaphore board as 
3,2,1,6 this was rectified to correctly read 5,3,2,1 shortly afterwards. The incorrect margins were also 
displayed being those between the 2nd,3rd and 4th place holders rather than 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Again 
this was quickly rectified to show the correct information.

4 Tarawi Rocky
Came together in the early stages of the first turn and fell. A post race 
veterinary examination was carried out revealing compound fracture to the 
Right Radius & Ulna - a 90 day incapacitation period was issued

7 Fred's Way

Galloped on by another runner in the early stages of the first turn and 
stumbled severely losing significant momentum. Completed the course 
some distance behind the rest of the field. A post race veterinary examination 
was carried out revealing no apparent injury

8 Canya Smoke Them Galloped onto the heels of another runner in the early stages of the first turn 
losing significant momentum.

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/8/gee-heats-march-30 

RACE 9

LADBROKES WENTWORTH PARK BATTLERS, 520m

4 Mount Tate A post race urine sample was collected

7 Forever Star Checked sharply off heels midway through the first turn and ran wide losing 
momentum

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/9/ladbrokes-wentworth-park-battlers 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/8/gee-heats-march-30
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/9/ladbrokes-wentworth-park-battlers
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RACE 10

LADBROKES MATES MODE, 280m

3 Cosmic Billy A post race urine sample was collected

7 Loco Express Checked sharply off heels of the rapidly slowing #8 STARLINE EXPRESS and 
moved out losing momentum

8 Starline Express

A pre race urine sample was collected

Lost momentum rapidly in the later stages of the turn from the back 
straight. A post race veterinary examination was carried out revealing a 
Right Hock fracture- a 90 day incapacitation period was issued

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/10/ladbrokes-mates-mode 

RACE 11

PBD WHERE ELSE BUT WENTY?, 280m

3 Spark Ricciardo Checked sharply off the falling #5 EXCITEMENT losing significant momentum.

5 Excitement
Came together in the early stages of the first turn and fell. Completed the 
course some distance behind the rest of the field. A post race veterinary 
examination was carried out revealing no apparent injury

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/11/pbd-where-else-but-wenty? 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/10/ladbrokes-mates-mode
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/wentworth-park/2024-03-08/11/pbd-where-else-but-wenty?
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RACE DAY SUMMARY

VETERINARY REPORT – Injuries

Name Event Injury Category* Injury Stand down 
days

Paradise Beach Race 1 Category B Abrasions to the left elbow and 
bruising to the left tibia 5 

Big Town Peppa Race 3 Category A Spike injuries to the left hind 
foot 0 

Lightfoot Rev Race 5 Category B left hip support muscle injury 10 

Ballows Twitch Race 5 Category A left hind foot spike wounds 0 

Dazzling Gunn Race 6 Category C Nearside Shoulder 14 
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Canya Love Me Race 6 Category D right hind metatarsal fracture 60 

Over Thinking Race 7 Category D right Hock fracture 90 

Tarawi Rocky Race 8 Category D Right Radius & Ulna fracture 90 

Starline Express Race 10 Category D Right Hock fracture 90 

*GA Race Injury Categories

VETERINARY REPORT – No Apparent Injuries

Race 7 Not A Shame No Apparent Injury

Race 8 Fred's Way No Apparent Injury

Race 11 Excitement No Apparent Injury

https://www.gwic.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/1070117/Injury-Classification-23032022.pdf
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STEWARD SUMMARY

Swabs taken on

Race 1  Player One  
Race 2  Another Choice  
Race 3  Ritza Smoke  
Race 4  King Calymea  
Race 5  Aston Florin  
Race 6  Midnight Spritz  
Race 7  Sirius Thinking  
Race 7  Over Thinking Pre race 
Race 8  Quantifiable  
Race 9  Mount Tate  
Race 10  Cosmic Billy  
Race 10  Starline Express Pre race 

Suspensions

Participant Penalties

Other Matters

The injury and incapacitation information in this report was reviewed by the Veterinarian present at the meeting and 
confirmed prior to publication.


